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M A R IN C A Ta P BELga.ne Hor HAreN DSTRY geamed at the edge of the horion, and the grov of distant thun-~ Armed with this document, and laden with the promised pro.
proclaimed, in nature's awfullest volte, the gathering of the visions the venison pasty and th whisky, (" lifted," t use

MRRntempest. Ttrr ubbeJane'sown phrase,) together with a certain pair of " shoon,''

for ThisJeafss. before it. The lover sa, contemplating, by the fitful glare of belonging to her lover, L)onald, plaid garments of the Campbell
nthererent precousr.eare.".-sAKsPEARE. the lightining, the fuir face of bis beloved, pallid and sad fromt set, and a collar and chain for Luath, the faithful waiting damne),tne o case, for instance, Marion affected Ïn exube- aanxiety and sorrow ; and once again his heart sinte him for his followedby the no lesa faithful hound, took the opportunily of ILae an aprits, depressing rather than exhilarating, to) the unkindness. lull in the storn to set forth upon their ezpedition."Or tenid osferu frois heri generalcf de

Ihe ru rent from her general easy cheerfulness, as Marion, dearest Marion, do not you play the distrustful mai- Marion accompanied then as far as the gardon Wall, whieh
'VOUth1 and h gr tb Y, fromte the natural colouring of den witl me, Who, Ileàven knows, have no wish upon this earth Janet and her four-footed attendant cleared with somewhat more

ich put m hattled on thf harpsichod, witlh a rapidity but for your happiness and bonour ! Be frank with me, confide of difficulty than she had anticipated, and then returned alone to
'that she cuIlidy e te out of thec question, the liveliest tunes in me, I conjure you ! I see, 1 know, that there is a secret that her solitary apartment, to @tart at every Sound, andrht w could recollect ; sang, b a voice from which lier usual weighs upon yournmind at this moment. Trust itto me, and you moment, as it passed, marke'd by the beatings of her own anxiouserciaI bwe î1~W a ms h by 10,IcoaueyoaI IseIkow ht hr s ert ht br oiar prann, t sst e ethr scaiad, a n f ma ch
tcwaasbaaished bagitation, the gayest of lier na- shall not repent your reliance. Shew me but what you wish, and heart.

'lroer w ioosng quite uncoinscfoisly to lierself, but in a it shall be done. My power in this district is greater than you Sadly and wearily the hours dragged along. The tempest had
l!d bea 'c ber auditor did not fail to'renorlk, such airs as she know of; my intelligence more accurate than you suspect. returned with tenfold violence ; and Marion, as she found theb he p tustomhîed f0 sing w;itlh Helen, and iiose %vhich had Say only, - Dûngallan is my friend's brother, and therefore I noises in the castle subsiding, one by one, giving token that th#
site hu Pati lèrfavourites of lier brother ; and 'when, at last, lwish to save haim ;' say even, 1 Dungallan is my own early inhabitantshad retired to rest, and that she remained the ouly
lhe har lte exhausted hrself witih te exertion, elle rose from Triend'-and he shall be saved. Only prove thait you think me watcher within its walls-whilst over the pelting rain and mean-
reqest eldt , and, taking ut> ie apron that lle wîas floivering, worthy of your confidence, and sec how I irill deserve it, ing wind Without, burst ever and anon peals of thunder, rever-

latued a he would read to lier while sle worked, as Dun- Nay, even-athough the thought be fatal te my every hope of berating in awful grandeur amongst the roountains, preceded byise to dho to ele,b e happiness-even if his danger have revealed to your feelings lightning that glared with livid and horrible lustre through tlis
lovers ily the Captain'ts lur to show that a ett-a-tere between hitherto unsuspected, and if, in aiding his escape, I give assis- room-began to feel the pressure Ora close-clinging fear, a down-

Spp ' nt always o saccharine a matter as if erroneously tance tu a favoured rival-yet, for your dear sake, to spare you weighiag responsibility, as fle possible fate of her attached de-Turosen. the anisery you would feel were taken, I swear to befriend pendent flaslhed across lier mind. If ber courage should givloheciong over the ewest books thlat he could final amongst lier him ait whatever peril il may be. I am net now on service, Qud way as she returned alone, and she should fall in thQ darkoess
S lilted upo iadon's gretovel, then i there is only one of iose unfortunae fugitives whm i would ha froan the ledge of the rock Ifthe sprigs ou the hll-op sold, i)aura igltea ianu Riladous rn'avltîa ntura ny ncris

mc culention, the unknown cataritrophe ofiwlich excited eternal dishonour for a soldier to preserve. For Dungallari, since rise suddenly, and, joininig the gatherings from the pouring rain,ofyoun la c1Uon.Y and interest, not nerely amidst the flower-bed your happiness seeis bound up in his safety, I will not hesitate gush doiwn the channel of the wirter water course If ah
Young lies y Whuom the author was surrouided, but amiongst to risk rank, fortune, life itself. Only trust me, only confide in should be struck hy the higghtnioà ! Eithèr ofthese theugts 'vater, (re opersons ofqality, who dispatched letter after Jet- ame, ifnot as your devoted lover, yet as your nearest kinsman, too terrible to dwell upon.ler, nality0 cfo tlueîaa....îs

lieem-ad Br:adshiaigh -even writing uponi lier ,your truest filend ! Speak te me, I conjure you, Marion ; 1 The'distant clap ofa door within the mansion, follow a
csion to thae stry therefarination of the hero, and a happy cote- beseech you, speak !"r.-thouglit, (for the dizzying boundings of ber own pulses, the t rob-Sons to ae try, with aa earnest Supplications, and as strng lie hungover lier affectionatfely, as e delivered, with an arbigs of er eartand rain, wer such sto confu al utathe regî tant, r ition, a if they had lbeti pleading for irst trithefilness tiat col!d net b mistaleri, thisoutburst of fod sounds) ' yi rapid footsteps ofa mu along the g:alleries, and

&ting hi ai> lig felicity of two reial, actual, living aand ex- ind disinterested love, gazing in her face as lie spoke, and grasp- through the vaulted passages of tho old building, harbingeued yet
we 'na belg+-thea stronsgest trilit e, by the wa)y, to the ing, with alil theu ferveur of passion, lier cold and trembling another fear. IfJanet sleu!d be pursued ! If she should be in-

f ful e r beoe u to its extraordinary verisimilitude and truti- handa. tereepted ! If the stranger should be discovered ! Sh.heard,
One liber eceived by any author. " Will you not answer me ? Do yeo disdain aveu to reply to or thought she heard, flie castle gate unfastened ; andtel'ng

C e cf cvelaire's most characteristic Jettera did Captain muy cifer ofserv ice-my most sincere and honest ofFer ? You of suspense becoming unsupportable, she. ventured to opengently
a eshimsolf to read, avoiding, with tht insetint of a du ! Iie lainly that you do ! see) and feeT îo plainly, the door ofber little parlour, when a rush of wind, paeifrens an

I va genle ini, aill t lat could be painfi to female delicacy, that you desire my absence ; and I will no longer intrude upon outer dbor left open, extinguisbed her taper, andleft he ie all thieabd ea t the racy Wil, the eloquent sophistry of that remark- your privacy Farewell, madam ! May you find a truer and a horror that a darkness as of nidnight, interrupted onyby theiIîc ,, raion (if ' h-, lurr r a euas fase cf thedigh, interr oîd i.ylyla08t chaiddo1 's genius, all the uadvantage ofthe more devoted heart than that wlich you have spurned from you !" now les frequekt flashes of t;e Iightning, could addo her
S gent ad animated elocution ; so tat Marion's atten- And, lingering a moment on the threshold, in the hope, il may be, former terror.
Os excited i spite of herself. of being recalled, he left the moan. The storn was at length abating. She found her way te the

a vwretch !" exclaimaaed se, as ho finished the accouait Marion wrung lier hands In bitterness ofvexation. Never had glass door, and opened it ; and, after an interval, that seemed toaf uf lais cr 0a t teasing interiews with poor Clarissa. " What lier hert o e yeardled towards the keinlsman, the friend, the betroth- be of heurs rather than cf minutes, she was aware of Luath, as
a g k fng, co!d-hearted wretch ! ed bridegroomn, whon sae ìad suffered ta leave lier, þrobably lie cane bounîding up the path, followed-could it le the foot-

ndiati kowthat," rep'ied Archibald. (Be il remaiembered, for ever. stepe oftwo persons that she heard, advancing with stealthy rapi-yl Cei of imy liera, that eonly fiur volumes out of the eighl Oh, that I dame te undeceive him ! But, for his own sake, dity ? A moment decided the question. Janet rushed fearfully
i a'uil P iblishaed, and lhat Lovelace'a conduct wîas still in [ dae net, I must not. I have pledged myself to this adventure, in, dragging after lier, her, as it seemed, unwilliing copanion

b q ite )1 u't know that. The lady seems to me te have and I must abide the trial. May the God of Mercy-who has and, first carefully locking and bolting the door,, und barring the
nhaidl as co:d-heartedl as the gentleman ; or, rather, heurts willed that ive should assist a fellow-creature in distreas, who shutters, an operation which, in spite of the darknes, she per-
i ' 4Idt.s seuem to have been þretty much out of ftle ques- bas gifted woman with a stre ngth of sympathy wlic le almost formed with singular dexterity,,sae thein contri ved 0 thrust the

Sjustly as you will say, distrusted his lonour ; and he, couiterbalances lier feebleness of body--may he grant thai I bear stranger ('or il was no otlie) up the staircase lading te Maruon's
e ia Ials snuch justice, doubted of lier affection. The if with firmness ! It is a fearful night. Janet," continued she, sleeping apartmluent, and haing locked thnt doer aiso, and deposit.se secis to mie a gameé of chens, ut which-barring addressing the faithful soubrette, Who just now entered the apart- ed the key in her pocket, began relating to lier lady, in cautionse

le nites sis h i .l ie author's business to guard againet- ment, " Janet, do you fear, te encoulter flie storm ? If you whispers, but with lier usual vlubility, the causes that had in-l die e skixfic l loyer will bu sure to prove victortous. All yiou do, say se honestly, and I will go myself. I have- no right to duced her te resolve upon the beld measure of bringing bln bshold eain, ' Ponr Chrlarisu !' and, if she had lovcd him, I knpose upon your kindness and fidelity a danger fromwhich I the castle.
is yh as ready ias the best of you to echo the cry. But love should shrink. There is little left, Ileaven knows, that« should They lied beenpursued. The ain had rendered the deselpthot kno ou0  With confidence, and tilhis aragon of lier sex does ma ke nie cling to life. Speak frankly, my good girl. i'f your ron the cae se diangerous, and had sO flooded tlia pah below,
ifshe hd tbut the word maetns. If she laid relied upon him Î- heart fails you, Say s0 nt once." teat the fugitive, forgetting his own danger in the anhy uty o,

h d tusted hin One ivonders thiat Richardson did not Janet's answer was bold and confident. And, somewhat protecting a female, lad insisted, in spite of Janyt's adent e-
en tin- Inuch lis book tvould have gained in interest by reprea soothed by the fearless readiness oflier confidante, her predictions monstrancoe, on escorting her as far nt leat s eae rv-

nad¡ e r, a as enamnoured of Lovelace ; but he lives amongst that they shóuld succeed in their enterprise, and that al]jealousies which she lad effected ber exit from the castle g ardns. T
fi "nd piques himself, il is said, uèon his knowledge of the and suspicions would be ultimatelv cleared up, (for lier acufeness light, shielded from the action f the e legardens The

he art ; and, therefore, it is net wonderfrul tilat lie should did not fail te Jetect the chief source of er lady'a despondency,) trived lanthorn of oiled paper, by the aid of which e s a-
eg i he sees them, and as they are," added he bitterly, Marion sate down te write, with otre firmness than she had ex- trived to obtain for hier a sae footin c e cf i ..

sa ting in tormenting those that love themî best. Poor Claris- pected tf bc able to command, the important billet te er filther, cipice, had, she imagined, beenn the face pr
At theed ! ratier, poor Lovelace !1 which, in case of le fugitive being intercepted by the soldiers, windows observed ftrom the ipper

eertainlif Moment, i was some relief to Marion, wloseapron had would, she believed, fromti the respect paid to the name of one of the spot t which the fugitive ad iasth eoee g hed
h uer, nt impOved by her afteroaon's labours, that the wea. the most loyal and most powerful chiefs of e powerful and flc ing her,
pphr chl had been louiing ail the afternoon, now assumned the loyal louse of Campbell, prove an effectuai and unqusestioned as the deudh arti il cr atsm tance behind them, and hade
heitrance of one oNfhe terrifie stermm of those mountain regione. passport. few moments, beau cnabled te paei', ta t their pursuer Wo a

1ey ning closed in prematurely, the clouds gathered dark and Her letter was short and simple ; etating eonly tlit, as Captain soldier. Janet decanaed hercovicios thi it I er wata
lieros t wind moaned in gusts through fle dark firs, and swe1ù Archibald Campbellad resolved not fo join Locheden in his " Captain Archie hirel', or Ie on tonild," o a be ei

whIlst quick flashes of sharp, rapid lightninlg hunting expedition, she had sent Lunîth by ftle bearer ; tiant aIl plaidie and shono," hi b bau oad, com to hea,
was well at the Castle ; and that, wishing good sport to her dear of having " lifed" fran lier nilifnm admirer, a few glee -

*Canelud d from our tact. father, s hie hoped te &eu hi return in a few days. fore. Saute on fr om tu usu if ertu s ; for Lu n


